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INTRODUCTION 

I am a Volunteer for Village of Jones Creek; I'm conducting a survey for The Village of Jones Creek. 

Jones Creek is applying for Co=unity  Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds. The CDBG Program 
supports co=unity  development activities. The following survey asks how many people live in your 
household, how many family members (including yourself) live in your household, your total family income, 
and some demographic questions. Tbis is information is needed as part of an application for CDBG funds. 
There are also additional questions that pertain to our quest to add city services and sidewalks to Primrose, 
Bluebonnet and Stephen F. Austin Road(Hwy 36 to S.F.A Elementary) to our growing community. 

This survey is voluntary, will take less than 5 minutes, and your individual responses will be kept confidential. 

Do you have a few minutes now to answer these questions? [If YES,, proceed. If NO, use probes below to· 
respond to concerns; ask i f  they have farther questions or i f   we can follow up later.] 

IF RELUCTANT TO TAKE PART: 

• It is very important that every household participates so that Jones Creek has accurate information for the 
application process.

• This information is needed to verify that our Village is eligible to receive funding from state and federal 
sources. The funds we could receive would provide Jones Creek with important resources to help
address a wide range of communi ty  needs including providing good housing, creating, and retaining
jobs, and other development projects.

• The information you provide will be kept completely confidential. The Village of Jones Creek Officials, 
Volunteers, and Staff  will not release confidential individual responses. All answers will be combined-
they will only receive a summary of the results.



!])1 (from letter): 

The Village of Jones Creek Income Survey 

Ql. Is this your current residence? 
[Current residence means that the family intends to or has stayed at this residence for at least2 months or longer.] 
□Yes □No

IF NO, then ask if there is someone else who is a current resident. lf NO, thank them and end the 

 Q2. How many people live in your household at this address at this time? 
[Include yourself. Please include adults and children. Please include any individuals that live in the household whose actual or 
intended length of stay is more than 2 months. Do not include people living in separate rental units.] 

Q3. How many of the people in your household are members .of your family? 
[Prompt The definition of family is people related by blood, marriage, or adoption.] 

Q4. What is the combined total annual income of all family members living here before taxes? Please 
do not include income from individuals who live here but are not family members. 
[Family income before taxes is money received by family members from all earnings (wages, salary, tips, bonuses, 
commissions), interest, dividends, child support, alimony, welfare, social security, disability, unemployment, retirement 
payments, net income from businesses activities, farms, rents, royalties, trusts, estates, and any other income received 
regularly by family members.] 

N0TE: If participant refuses to provide income, go to Q5. 

Q5. If you prefer not to share your total income, please use the table on this card to indicate whether 
your family's total annual income before taxes in 2023 was ABOVE or BELOW the amount in the 
"income level" column. Please use the family size rou re}!orted in Question 3. 
Number of Family Members 
Living in the Household Income Level At/Below Above 
(Circle One) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

If yon have more than 8 family members, please provide your total family income in Q4. 



ID 1 (from letter): 

The Village of Jones Creek Income Survey 

Q6. Which category best describes you? (You may select more than one group.) 
D White 
D Black/ African American 
D Asian 
D American Indian/Alaskan Native 
D Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander 
D Other Multi-Racial 
D Prefer not to answer 

Q7. Are you Hispanic/Latino? 
□Yes □No □ Prefer not to answer

Q8. Does your family rent or own this property? 
□Rent □Own □ Prefer not to answer

Q9. Is any member of your family age 62 or over? 
D Yes □No □ Prefer not to answer

QIO. Would you be willing to share your phone number so we can follow up if there are any questions 
about your responses? [If YES, record number.] 

VILLAGE OF JONES CREEK CITY SERVICES & SIDEWALKS SURVEY 

QI. Would you be in favor of a City provided Water system? 

D Yes □No

If  NO, please explain your concerns: 



ID'l (from letter):

VILLAGE OF JONES CREEK CITY SERVICES & SIDEWALKS SURVEY 

Q2. Would you be in favor of a City provided Sewer system? 

□Yes □No

I f  NO, please explain your concerns: 

Q3. Would you be in favor of Pedestrian sidewalks to Primrose, Bluebonnet and Stephen F. Austin 
Road(Hwy 36 to S.F.A. Elementary)? 

□Yes □No

H NO, please explain your concerns: 

Additional Comments regarding any of the above items: 




